mixed NUTS
OLIVES
garlic & mozzarella bread
CHERRY TOMATO & PARMESAN BREAD
nduja & MOZZARELlA breaD

Starters

1.95
3.50
4.95
4.95
5.95

�u�t Dips

Blue cheese dip . japes tomato dip . Mature Cheddar dip

1.95
each

Smoked peppers dip . Truffle Mayonnaise dip . guacamole dip

2.95
each

D�p Di�h Pi�a

GOLDEN PARMESAN CRUST 1.95

preparation time approx. 18 min.

Margherita mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil, olive oil
carbonara pancetta, mozzarella, garlic, carbonara sauce, parmesan
classic ham, mozzarella, artichoke, tomato sauce, parmesan, fresh basil
veggie SPINACH, mozzarella, halloumi, tomato sauce
hawaiian pineapple, ham, mozzarella, tomato sauce
chicago pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil
mediterranean halloumi, feta, mozzarella, goat cheese, pepper, cherry tomato, red onion, tomato sauce,
fresh parsley, olives
Vegan Delight*vegan mozzarella, tomato sauce, asparagus, onion crisps, roasted hazelnut
picante pepperoni, pepper, nduja, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil
fresh rocket,
Wild Vegan* wild mushrooms, vegan mozzarella, tomato sauce, courgette, red onion,
dried cranberries
buffallA Buffalo mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, mozzarella, tomato sauce, rocket

8.95
10.95
11.95
11.95
11.95
12.95
12.95
12.95
13.95
13.95
13.95

* To all our vegan friends, a honest note: Since vegan cheese structure is different than our regular mozzarella, please do not expect cheesepull like usual. We hope this
will not affect you to love our vegan pizza any less than we do! We've been developing this pizza for a long time and we can proudly say that it is as tasty as any other pizza
in our menu.

CHICAGO EXPERIENCE

Chicago pizza

Ex�a Ingredient
. VEGAn MOZZARELLA . PINeAPPLE
. parmesan
. sweet corn
. jalapeño
. ROCKET

1.95
each
. OLIVES
. nduja
. ANCHOVIES

. MUSHRoOM
. red onion
. pepper

pasta is served with parmesan

arrabbiata
amatriciana
carbonara
bolognese
lasagna

Deal

japes TIRAMISU

Pa�ta

. blue cheese
. halloumi
. feta

. pepperoni
. pancetta
. ham

2.95
each
. mozzarella
. sundried tomato
. Buffala mozzarella

japes mix

7.95
8.95
8.95

japes tomato sauce, red onion, white wine, chilli, fresh parsley
japes tomato sauce, red onion, white wine, pancetta, fresh parsley
pancetta, garlic, carbonara sauce, parmesan

9.95

slow-cooked beef ragu
slow-cooked beef ragu, mozzarella, parmesan

preparation time approx. 12 min / limited availability

Side Salads

@japes_uk

9.95
4.95
4.95

greek fresh cucumber, tomato, red onion, olives, feta cheese, croutons
rocket & truffle fresh rocket, cherry tomato, truffle cream, balsamic vinegar, parmesan
caprese fresh tomato, italian buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil, sun-dried tomato
We’re very social!

16.95

6.95

JapesLondon

www.japes.uk

Please inform our staff members if you have any allergies. We prepare our food in the kitchen with products containing gluten, peanuts and nuts as well as other allergens. The allergy data has been
derived from supplier specifications on the allergenic ingredients that have intentionally been added to the final food product. We have taken all reasonable steps to ensure that this data is accurate, but
we cannot guarantee that any product is 100% free from any allergen due to the risk of cross contamination in production, supply and preparation.
An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

Vegan

Spicy

Vegetarian

